Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Educators Network

Virtual Meeting
Monday, May 3, 2021
4 to 6 p.m.

Zoom link: https://sccoe.zoom.us/j/97116253427?pwd=M21hWVZVTnhCZnVzUklmUzBQcFllZz09
(Passcode will be sent via reminder email to participants that register.)

Agenda

AAPI webpage https://www.sccoe.org/sclis/aapi

Meeting Outcomes:
- Develop and receive feedback on a draft statement that articulates reasons AAPI students need and deserve institutional attention.
- Identify priority areas for the 2021-22 AAPIEN meetings.

I. Welcome and Introductions 4:00 – 4:03 p.m.
II. Getting Centered
   Sofia Fojas, Arts Coordinator,
   Santa Clara County Office of Education 4:03 – 4:10 p.m.
III. Facilitated Discussion: Responding to the proposed SCCOE's AAPIEN statement on why our institutions of schooling need to pay attention to AAPI students 4:10 – 5:00 p.m.

Co-facilitator
Erica Misako Boas, Ph.D.
Education Researcher / Community Activist

Co-facilitator
Mae Lee, Ph.D.
Department Chair, Asian American & Asian Studies,
De Anza College

IV. Panelists and Discussion Questions

- Meredith Curry, Director of Education Partnerships/Non-Profit Consultant
- Susan Hayase, Co-Founder of San Jose Nikkei Resisters
- Ayushi Roy, Social Justice Advocate

1. Are there additions or revisions that you would make to the statement based on your experiences and knowledge?
2. What are some action-oriented steps you would like to see come out of the statement?
3. What are your hopes for AAPI young people in schools?

5:00 - 5:30 p.m.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>V.</th>
<th>Identify Priority Areas for the 2021-22 AAPIEN Meetings</th>
<th>5:30 - 5:45 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VI.</td>
<td>Announcements</td>
<td>5:45 - 5:50 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>Closing &amp; Feedback</td>
<td>5:50 - 6:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please complete virtual meeting evaluation at: [https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/AAPIEN05032021](https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/AAPIEN05032021)

Please complete planning for 2021-22 survey at: [https://forms.gle/TvwFWLp2x46diYNP9](https://forms.gle/TvwFWLp2x46diYNP9)

---

**Asian American and Pacific Islander (AAPI) Educators Network**

**Network Objectives:**

- Provide professional networking opportunities for AAPI educators
- Learn about trending topics related to AAPI students and educators
- Discuss issues and challenges related to AAPI students and educators
- Encourage AAPI educators to aim for leadership roles